


Since 1904 Ravinia has been the sound of summer in Chicago, and one of the area’s most popular
entertainment spots. From jazz luminaries to pop icons, from superlative chamber music to the mighty Chicago
Symphony Orchestra, Ravinia offers great music at a great price all summer, every summer.

Captivating sounds and beautiful grounds are an enchanting setting for a memorable event to dazzle your
friends, families, clubs and organizations. We host company dinners and fundraisers for hundreds, intimate
picnics on the great lawn for a few, and everything in between.

Don’t delay; several concerts are sure to sell out before our public online ticket sales open.
Our group staff is ready to assist you!

www.ravinia.org
WE MAKE RAVINIA EASIER FOR YOU!  

Mindy Moore, Director
Group Events and Dining Services
groups@ravinia.org 
847-266-5087

Welcome to Ravinia



Tent Parties
Ravinia’s tents are perfect for gatherings with clients, friends, family or
employees. Ravinia Festival and Levy Restaurants offer stylish affairs to
complement world-class music. There are three elegant tent options that can
accommodate up to 600 guests. Following your reception, there will be
reserved seats for you and your guests in the pavilion. 

Alfresco

YOUR NIGHT TO REMEMBER includes pavilion seating, tent rental, food and beverages. 
See www.ravinia.org for package details and availability. Call 847-266-5087 for availability.

A NIGHT TO REMEMBER DINNER CONCERT PACKAGES AVAILABLE

Lawn Parties—Your lawn space guaranteed
Ravinia Festival is famous for its picnics, but did you know that you don’t
have to drag all of your gear to the park? Let us do the heavy lifting. Levy
Restaurants will cater your event, so all you need to do is listen to the music
and let your taste buds dance!

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL—847-266-5087



Leave nothing to chance in our beautiful, climate-controlled PNC
Private Dining rooms, then send your guests to their reserved pavilion
seats. Elegance is the key word in Ravinia’s headline-making dining
pavilion.  

PNC Private Dining may be partitioned into three rooms,
accommodating an intimate gathering or up to 350 guests for a
reception. Room rentals vary.

You bring the guests; 
we’ll bring the glamour.

“Thank you for all your work to make our event
outstanding. Everything I heard about the venue, the seats,
the food and especially the service has been fantastic. All
our guests were very impressed. I’ve done many events off
campus and this was by far the best experience. I
appreciate your willingness to work with us and take care
of every detail.”
—Susan Reinart, University of Northern Iowa Foundation

Impress your guests with this rare opportunity to stage your party at
Ravinia. October to May, you are sure to get a standing ovation
from your guests. As an elite member of our President’s Circle, you
can host your special event on festival grounds with the privacy of
your own backyard.

Our team of professionals will take care of every detail—from menu
selection to rooms and more.  

The festival keeps going when 
the summer music fades away

WWW.RAVINIA.ORG

PNC Private Dining
You bring the guests;
We’ll bring the glamour


